
 

  Introductory Letter 2021-22 

     Theme 1- WHO WE ARE  

                    Grade 2                                     

12th April 2021 

Dear Parents, 

We are now commencing our theme Who we are – An 

inquiry into the nature of the self; beliefs and values; personal, physical, 

mental, social and spiritual health; human relationships including families, 

friend, communities and cultures; rights and responsibilities; what it means 

to be human. 

               

Here is a brief description of the theme and the essential elements of 

PYP that students are going to explore & learn … 

TD Theme Who we are 

Central 

idea 

The way we conduct ourselves convey who we are 

Lines of 

Inquiry 

● Difference between good and bad conduct. 

● Impact of our actions on us and others. 

● My responsibilities for good conduct. 

Key 

Concepts  

 

 

 Form: They will understand that everything has a form with 

recognizable features that can be observed, identified, described and 

categorized. 

 Causation: They will be able to understand and to make a 

connection that their actions affect others 

 Responsibility: They will build up understanding that their 

behaviour is the expression of their manners.  

Related 

Concepts 

 

 Differences: They will able to identify the difference between good 

and bad conduct. 

 Impact: They will infer the impact of good and bad conduct on 

them. 

 Values: They will inculcate values as a result of their inference. 

Learner 

Profiles  

Principled- Learn to take responsibility for their actions and their 

consequences. 

Reflective- They will thoughtfully consider their own ideas and 

experiences. 



ATL Skills Social-They will learn to react reasonably to the situation and accept 

responsibility for their own behaviour. 

Self-management –Know and apply codes of behaviour and choose an 

appropriate course of action. 

Subject 

Focus 

Languages, Maths, Social Studies, Arts, PSPE. 

Suggested 

Websites 

& Books 

  

Schooltube.com, schoolworld.tv, Storybooks, videos  

 

You are welcome to report any responsible action taken by your ward as an outcome of 

his/her learning. We would like to appreciate him/her in the class for such action. We look 

forward to your support and feedback to make profound and delightful learning for the child.  

Thank you 



 

 

 

SANSKAR SCHOOL 

Grade -2 

Assignment 1 

12th April 2021 (Monday) 

English: 

   Read story Too big! Too small! On pg. 1 and 2. 

  



 

 

 



 

 

           

Write the given vocabulary in English notebook 

Vocabulary:-  

1. Too big 

2. Too small 

3. Puzzled 

4. Cot 

5. Perfect 

6. Wonders 

7. Warm  

8. Wonderful  

9. Size 

10. Climb 

 

Maths: 

Number Names 

* Write number names for the following numerals: 

a. 53 – ………………………………………………………………… 

b. 61 - ………………………………………………………………… 

c. 74 – ………………………………………………………………… 

d. 88 – ………………………………………………………………… 

e. 92 – ………………………………………………………………… 

f. 90 - ………………………………………………………………… 

 

Homework – 

Page- 8 (Q3, 4, 5) in book. 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Hindi: 

जंगल में एक तालाब में एक कछुआ रहता थाI तालाब के 
ककनारे पेड़ पर दो हंस रहत ेथेI कछुए की उनसे ममत्रता थीI 
तीनों ममत्र हंसी-ख़ुशी रहते थेI एक बार वर्ाा नह ं होन ेपर 
तालाब सूखने लगाI हंसों को कछुए की च तंा हुईI हंसों न े
पहले एक तालाब खोजा, जजसमें  भरपूर पानी थाI 

इस अनुच्छेद में से उ, ऊ, ए एवं ऐ के शब्दों को 
रेखांककत करें तथा इनसे दो-दो शब्द बनाए- 

उ की मात्रा- 

ऊ की मात्रा- 

ए की मात्रा-  

ऐ की मात्रा- 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

UOI: 

Unfolding of the TD Theme - Who we are 

An inquiry into the nature of the self. 

 

 



 

 

source- en.islcollective.com 

 



 

 

GK: 

 

 



 

 

Music: 

अनुशासन गीत 

Part 1 

हम सब बच् े प्रातः उठकर, सभी बड़ो को नमन करें 

अनुशासन जीवन में पालें, सो  समझ कर कदम धरें 

ववद्यालय में सभी बड़ो का और गुरु का मान करें, 

कभी न देर , कभी न छुट्ट , ठीक समय का ध्यान रखे | 

VIDEO LINK – https://youtu.be/s5xLavqcUhY 

 

PE: 

 Watch the video and practice some exercises to keep yourself fit. 

 VIDEO LINK:- https://youtu.be/V0h_3j27iCU  

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/s5xLavqcUhY
https://youtu.be/V0h_3j27iCU

